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Abstract

A study was carried out on afringing reefin Mombasa Marine National Park & Reserve

(MMNP&R) situated on the Kenyan coast in East Africa. Assemblage structure of 15 species and

genera ofsc/eratinian corals were assessed in terms ofcoral cover and species/genera

distribution and abundance. Observations were made along line transects in both the park area

and in the reserve area. Both areas are protectedfrom coral collection and the park is also

protectedfromfishing. In the reserve, however, traditional fishing is allowed Results show a clear

difference in the measuredparameters between the strictly protected, unfished marine park area

and the adjacent less protected marine reserve area. Coral cover and species/genus distribution

and abundance were greater in the park than in the reserve. In all sites Porites constituted a

significant part oftotal coral cover. All species had lower abundance in the reserve than in the

park. Possible factors affecting the observedpatterns are discussed
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Introduction 

Coral reefs are one of the most complex communities of the marine environment 

(Berg et al. 1998, Weber 1993). The reef substrate is mainly composed of calcium 

carbonate from living and dead scleratinian corals. Many other invertebrates, 

vertebrates, and plants live in close association to the corals, with tight resource 

coupling and recycling, allowing coral reefs to have extremely high productivity 

and biodiversity such that they have been referred to as "the Tropical Rainforests 

of the Oceans" (Richmond 1997, Weber 1993). Coral reefs are also of enormous 

economic value to man by supporting inshore fisheries and tourism (Berg et al 

1998). Further they maintain and protect-shorelines and otherecosystems such as . 

mangroves and seagrass beds, by sheltering them from wave action and storms 

(Weber 1993). The reefs also have unused possibilities in medical research. For 

example do reef organisms produce unique chemicals that are useful in cancer and 

AIDS research (Weber 1993). 

Coral reefs are among the most endangered ecosystems on earth (Weber 1993). 

Allover the world, coral reefs are presently being destroyed at an alarming rate 

(Pain 1996). Disturbances causing this world wide degradation of reefs include 

anthropogenic (overexploitation, overfishing, increased sedimentation and 

nutrient overloading) and natural (storms, flooding, temperature extremes 

including EI Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events, subaerial exposures, 

predatory outbreaks and epizootics) events (Weber 1993, Sida 1997). 

The shoreline of Kenya extends for a distance of630 Ian (Okemwa & Wakwabi 

1993). This is an area characterised by a variety of ecosystems, including coral 

reefs, sandy beaches, seagrass beds and mangroves (Okemwa & Wakwabi 1993). 

The coral reefs of Kenya fringe the coast at a distance of 0,5 to 3 Ian offshore 

except where there are estuaries and creeks (Okemwa & Wakwabi 1993). These 

reefs have been subject to unprecedented degradation over the past few decades 

(Linden 1993, Okemwa & Wakwabi 1993). One notable effort to counteract this 

trend towards increasing reef destruction has been the establishment of protected 

marine parks and reserves. There are four Marine National Parks and six Marine 

National Reserves in Kenya, which cover five geographically separate sites along 

the coast. Marine National Parks are more strictly protected than the Marine 
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Reserves. In some areas, the Marine National Park lies within or adjacent to the 

Marine Reserve, so that the whole area comprises a strictly protected core area 

and a buffer zone in which sustainable exploitation is allowed. (Gaudian et al. 

1995). 

Mombasa Marine National Park and Reserve (MMNP&R), in which this study 

was carried out, constitute one ofKenya's Marine Protected Areas. It was 

established in 1986 to protect "a representative area ofcoral reef ecosystem with 

associated beaches and other ecological features" (Gaudian et al. 1995). 

The Marine National Park and the Marine National Reserve both receive 

protection from coral and shell colleclion. The park area is also protecte-d from 

fishing. In the reserve area, however, traditional methods of fishing are still 

allowed, i.e. fishing with traps, gillnets and handlines (Gaudian et al. 1995). 

Fishing activities may involve removal of important predators, which can result in 

trophic cascades, which indirectly affect the marine benthic fauna (Sala et al. 

1998). In Kenyan coral reef lagoons it has been observed that removal ofcertain -~ 
fish groups leads to increases in sea urchin populations which in turn, by 

destructive grazing, result in decrease in coral cover (McClanahan & Muthiga 

1988, McClanahan & Muthiga 1989, McClanahan 1995). Sea urchins have been 

pointed out by Hutchings (1986) and Birkeland (1988) to be the coral reefs major 

biological substrate eroders. When population increases the lagoonal substrate is 

negatively affected. 

This kind of trophic cascade may have negative consequences, not only for the 

coral reef ecosystem, but also for the whole coastal community. Degradation of 

the coral reef ecosystem will have deleterious consequences on associated 

activities such as fishing and tourism. Further, the protection and maintainance 

offered by coral reefs to other coastal ecosystems such as mangroves and sea 

grass beds will be reduced. This in turn will result in losses in tourism income and 

employment, greater coastal erosion, and reduced catches for fishermen which 

involve major loss of income as well as less protein in the diet, which leads to 

lower health status (Figure 1). 
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Figure I. Socio-economic and ecological impacts ofhuman fishing and coral degradation. 

OVERFISHING

•
HIGH ABUNDANCE OF SEA URCHINS
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•DEGRADATION OF REEF STRUCTURE 

+ 
DROP IN FISH PRODUCTIVITY /

+ 
~ 

LESS PROTECTION OF COAST LINE REDUCED TOURISM 

AND OTHER COASTAL ECOSYSTEMS REDUCED CATCHES 
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\ 

GREATER COASTAL LOSS IN AND EMPLOYMENT 

EROSION INCOME LESS DIETARY PROTEIN 

LOSS OF HABITAT \ 
+ LOWER HEALTH STATUS 

DECREASE IN MARINE BIODIVERSITY 

These are effects that even non-destructive fishing methods can have. For 

example, Watson & Ormond (1994) observed that Mpunguti Marine National 

Reserve in Kenya, in which only traditional fishing is allowed, had less finfish 

predators and higher abundance of sea urchins than the adjacent, unfished park. 

In the light of these facts, my hypothesis is that the less protected Marine Reserve 

area would have reduced coral cover and reduced species diversity and richness 

compared to the more strictly protected unfished Marine Park area. 
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Materials and methods 

Study area 

The work was undertaken in MMNP&R (Figure 2). The reserve is situated along 

the Kenyan coast from the entrance to the port of Mombasa, English Point and 

northwards to the entrance to Mtwapa Creek, Cannon Point. The reserve reaches 

13,5 km out into the sea and covers an area of200 km2 (13 km width and 15 km 

length). The park lies within the reserve between longitudes 39°40' and 39°54' 

east and latitudes 3°58' and 4°04' south covering an area of 10 km2 (2 km width 

and 5 km length) (Wildlife Planning Unit, 1989). The conservation area was 

established in 1986. In the park, fishing and removal ofmarine organisms are 

prohibited and tourism is permitted only within designated areas. In the reserve, 

traditional forms of fishing are allowed (Gaudian et al. 1995). The fringing reef 

lies 1,5 km offshore. Three sites were selected for this study: two in the park area, 

namely Coral Garden and Starfish and one in the reserve, Ras Iwatine (Figure 2). 

All sites are similar in having shallow (less than 2 metres) waters at low tide and 

being protected from wave action by the fringing reef flat. During spring tides, the 

Coral Garden-site has strong currents due to a channel in the reef flat. 

Line transect sampling 

During December 1998 and January 1999 line transect sampling was carried out 

at three localities, Coral Garden, Starfish and Ras Iwatine in MMNP&R 

(Figure 2). 

Corals 

Hermatypic, scleratinian corals of 15 species and genera were scored along 

continuous 10-m-long line transects. 10 coral species; Acropora digiti/era. 

Acropora humilis, Acropora valenciennesi, Galaxeajascicularis. Montipora 

spongodes, Pavona decussata, Pavona minuta, Pavona varians, Porites 

compressa and Porites lutea and five coral genera; Astreopora. Favia. Favites, 

Leptoria and Platygyra were recorded. These corals were chosen as they are 

easily identified and occur frequently in the area. Most of them belong to East 

Africa's most common genera (Hamilton & Brakel 1984). 
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Sample areas 

In each locality three sample areas of lOx10m were used, making a total of 9 

sample sites. These were randomly selected in areas with coral growth. The 

sample areas were situated 20-50m apart from each other in each locality. 

Measurements/notes along the transects 

In each one of the nine sample areas, 10 transect lines (10 m tape measures) were 

laid parallel to each other at intervals of 1m. At every tenth centimetre along each 

transect, records were taken of coral growth of the 15 species orland genera 

mentioned above. Each piece ofcoral growth was also numbered according to the 

colony it belonged to, so thateaGn colony was eountedonly once. A colony was 

defined as continuos skeletal mass colonised with dead or live tissue of polyps 

from one species or genus (and also naked areas without polyps). 

Calculations from the field material 

Species and genus distribution and abundance and percent living cover were 

calculated at the three study sites. 

Data analyses 

In order to test for similarities in coral cover within and between the three 

localities, a cluster analysis and a multidimensional scaling ordination (MDS) 

were used where Bray-Curtis similarity index was applied on square-root 

transformed data. 

Clarke and Warwick (1994) describe this method which starts by making a 

triangular matrix of similarity coefficients computed between every pair of 

samples. The coefficient is a measure of similarity between two samples averaged 

over all species and defined such that 100% represents total similarity and 0% 

complete dissimilarity. 

For the clustering technique, the samples from the similarity matrix are linked in 

hierarchical groups on the basis of similarity between each cluster; Le. the two 

samples with the highest similarity at each stage are fused. In this way a 

dendrogram is formed, starting with the highest similarities then gradually 

lowering the similarity level until it reaches a point where a single cluster contains 

all samples. 
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In a MDS plot, the sllIllples are mapped in such a way lhat the tank order or,h" 
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All species were less abundJml in the less protected reserve lhan ill the strictly 

protected siles in lfte par~ (Table 1). T~ble l indi.:llt~s ttu!.t 'lOme species OCC\\r 

regularly and Dthers only in a small part of lhe 10C<llilies Or merely in one locality. 



Monl,para for elUlll\pl~ was dearly domilllllll ill Starfish IVlllrk) but Wlls very rare 
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The dendrogrllffi in Figure 4 shows that alllllree reph<:ale area~ wilhin Cnral 

Garden and Starfish (park are.....) fuse wilh each other lO fQrm dislinct groups 

before they amalgamate willi any of the replicates from ~ lwatine (reserve). II 

CWllllso be ~een thatllle replicales ofRas Iwatine do not font> a distinct group 

distinguished from Coral Gardeu lind Slarfish. 
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fign,e 5 shows results of cover similarities in a ;<:-dimenslonal MDS (Multi 

Dimen~ioua\ Scaling) plot. DiITerenus in (;(Iral cover among the sites are apparent 

in the MDS-ordin8tion, as they are separated in the plo! (Figure 5), It can be seeu 

that the between-sIte simillllit}, is highest belwuolhc park areas Coral garden and 



~l.Mfi~h. FUr1herrnore, lhe park Brea5 are more densely aggregaled lhan lhe reserve 

area, which indicale~ II ~;milllr cover~ge withi"lhe~e loealilie~ The re~erve arell~, 

however. are more spread out, which indicale3 lOW similarity within the location, 

III lhe MDS, illlpperu-s thallhe di~l:mees belween Coral Gru-den Bnd Starfi:>h Bre 

Ilboullhe same liS the dislllnces between Coral GanIell and Ras IWllline. This 

pllltem illdicales that dissimilarity belween lhe Ihree grOUp3 i3 ahnu'. the same, In 

the dendwgram however, il clln be seen lhat this is no\ lhe ea:;e since Coral 

Garden and Starli3h fuse with ea"h other before lhey fuse with R~ Iwaline, which 

i"dlcalei lhnl the unljshed purk .e.reas have high<:r similarilY between the groups, 
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T"lal ilbundance and species richneiis differed between the locations (Figure 6 lind 

7). Both lhese pMameter~ were hjghe~l in lhe unlished park area, Coral Garden, 

lind lowest ill lhe reserve ~Tea, Ra~ Iwaline, in which tra.ditional lishiug is a',I<Jwoo, 
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[n 11t<: pacll: ~a;; (Coral Garden and Starfish), Porile,l' /ulea showed lhe highesl 

COIOll} fr<:q lIency wi lh 27,3 and II colonies respectively per IOOml (Tahle 2). 

Olh~r dorninanlspecies in Coral Gardcn Were Ga/,cxea fascicularis (14 
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colDniesil OOml), III St:u\'sh the dominant specics were Porile.\ cQlTlpr"r.la, 

M071lipora sponR,odes lIud Galauafinciculari.• wi(h 8, 7,3 ~nd 6,7 caIDni~~ 

respectively while Favifes, Porites/ute" and Pm-Wla _arhms (with nDn~ mDr~ 

than five colDniesilOOml) dominated in th~ reserve, Ra~ Iwatine {Table 21. 
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fewe~ colonit~ that; lhe adjocent, ~Iriclly pmlecled, Ilnfi~hcd palk area. 



111~ low values of mea~ured pMameter~ in Ra~ Iwatine, life wry likely due 10 

imparJs of fi~hing, Reef systems can ell~ily be over-ftshed since prey ~'.ocks Me 

often oplimally exploited by predatory ~pecies (Watson & Ormond 1994). lhi~ 

means thai even limited fishing can have huge consequenc<:s for the coral reel" 

ecosystem's structure and functiOlL As mentioued in Lbe illlroduction, eMlier 

~\lldies in Kenyan reef lagoot,~, showed that removal nr cell.'liu fish groups t>y 

human tjshing IIctivities can lead to increases in sea urchiu populali(\n~ (Watsou & 

Ormnnd 1994, McClanahan & Mllthiga 1989, McClanahan & Shafir J9<)1)) 'I'his 

in tum may res'Jlt in a decrease in coral cover, since sea urchius ingest reef 

~ubslrate at high 'Illes (McClanahlln & Muthiga 198&, McClanahan & Kunis 

1991, McClanahau & Mutere 1994). 

Coral cover was con~iderahly higher in the nnft~hed park areas than in lhe reserve 

Mea (Figure 1), Such patterns have been shown in e",.lter studies where coral 

cover is compared between ~ites along the Kenyan ~oast (McClwlahan & Shaftr 

1990, McClanahan & Muthiga 1988 and McClanahan & Mutere 1994). In these 

studies, unfished, protected siles had higher coral cover than less protected reefs. 

It could be that high coral cover in marine parks is natural for Ihe~e specific arells 

and thatlliis is a reason for anth<\mies to select these locations for the parks. If 

this was lJ1e "ase, it would be wroug to IIssociate ,oral cover with sea urchin 

density WId fishing. It \Illl~t be emphasised though. Ih,l Mombasa MNP bad "Ile 

of the lowest coral cover value!! measured in 1987, bUI ha~ since become Ihc reef 

w,lJ1the highest coral covu in measurements cWTied Olll by McClanaMu .'It 

MUlcre tI994). 

Coral cover in the present stndy ranged from 29, I±O,9% to 49,1±9,5% in the pa,k 

These values are rallter high compared to other stlldic, 01" coral cover ill Marine 

Park~ in Kenya. Measuremellts from Malindi and WaLamu Nalional Parks 

(MCCIWlahWI & Mntere 1994. M~Clarwhan & Obma 1997 and McClanahan & 

MlllJ1iga 1988) tended to haw ~ligh'ly lower value~. 'l1lis was also the case 

however, in an earlier Btudy by McClanahan & Mlliere (1994), in winch coral 

cover was measured ill Mombasa, Malindi and Walamu MNP. 

Sludies of coral cover in Mombasa Marine National PM); have ab" been dOlle in 

1987 and 1994 (McClanahan & Mutere 1994). III 1994 coral cnver was 

30,8±6,4%, which was an increase of250% since 1987 (McClauahan & Mutere, 



1994). Rll",lt:I oblained fUlTT. pres~n\ sludy indicate thaI coml cover in the park 

h"" i""""'<5ed furtl~r $ince 1994 (lishing was excluded from lhe park in 1990), 

Re5ult;; of 5imiiarilY test5 of coral cover 5howed lhal withi:l group similarilies 

W~Te hieher for lhe sirictly pl'QlCcled Ullf"l,cd pM};. llIea5 dian for lbe le5s 

prmec\ed res.erve a~a (Figutl' 4 and 5), This patlem was expecled since similarity 

wilhin an area often decline5 with illc"",""'cl cli'hrrbsnce (EUeklcfs (990). 

An"ly~es ofsp<'"cies/genus C<lmpoSilior. In lhe present stndy showed lhe.\ all sites 

are totally 0' pania\\y domifl~ted by P~rile.l", a ccndilion charae",,,.i,,!! shallilw, 

sheltered reets in llie Western Indian Ocean (Hamilton & Brake! 1984, Watson & 

Ormond 1994, McClanahan & Mutere 1994, McClanahan & Obura 19')1, 

Boucllon 1991). Massi",;: porirc~ :>rp. are capable of colonizing a wide range of 

habitals dne to lheir capacity for high larval reeruilnlcnl, lh~ir inclinalion to 

ll-ag'''enl, aud lln' inclination for lragrn~nts and entire colonies 10 survive 

trausportaLion and become c~lablished ~s indepo';OOelll colonie~ (Oonc & Polls 

1997) MeClan:1han &. MUlo're (1994) round lhat the relati~e abundance ofPorileJ 

'""as positively correlated witli high sea urchin abundance. 

Olher Il:enera iu Lhis smdy pre,"nl in ~ll three loc<T\iti"$ WeTt Galw;cIJ /'lSl'Icu!ari.,· > 

Pavona ,"crjar•." Pl"lygyra, A'lreeJpora, Favia, Faviles and Pavona d~clJs.mla. 

With exceptioll of Favia and Favilcs, lbese species are descrihe<'! in II.., lit"'''IUre 

as dominaling or common ~'Pecie$ iu sh~l1ow Ea~t African reefs, with a wide 

di~Lribution range (H3l1lilloll &. Brake! 1984, McClanahan & Mulcre 1994. 

Bouchon 1981). Thii may indicate a hiSh lolerance to varied ecological 

conditions, Manlipora, AC"rrJp<Jra spp. llIld Pavona minula on tbe olh~~ hand, we'e 

present only in Ihe par};.. Ine low abundmce ofA""pora is sll'l:lIisins. According 

\() \ne lite!alu~e, Acropora is the mosl irnportll1l1 sderatinian genu5 in the Indo

Pacific ",gion, found in alma:;! III! r~t:fs aloug the East Alrican coasl aud vel)' 

frequenlly observed 10 dominate (McClanllharl & Obura 1997, Hll.mil\<:lfi & Br.del 

19114. McClanllllan &. Mme.e j 99~, Ric!,"1 & Ricgl (996). TI,<, low abundance 01 

Acropora CIlU be explained lhough, by tte wide spread, high-iutensive bleaching 

evenl that occurred in 1998. In Kenya lhe mortality HSSClriated with Ihi.'l 

phenomenon was up 10 9(1% MId fas, gruwing, branching cllials like Acropora MId 

MOIJliporll were most severely affected (Linden 1998, Wilkinson et al. 1999). In 

the surveyed siLes, many dead colonies and parts of colonies eonld be seen, 

induding Acropora, Monlil'0ra "nd va/lI:ua (perwnal obseTVa\ions). Thl.LS, lhe 



absence of MO>llipora in Coral Garden and Ra~ I"'aline may also be ~xplailled by 

mOr\lllity as a conscquence of bleaching. M01l/ipora is de~cribed 10 be OOTlllOOn in 

shallow African reefs (McClanahan & Obura 1997, Hwnillon & Brakel 1984, 

Bouchon 1981, Riegl & Riegll9961. The IOlal absence of up/oria wa~ not 

expecled. Hamilton & Brake! (1984) describe lhis genus as common ill Ea~t 

AfricaH reef~, and frequen1!}' scen in 1he same environmenls as Pla!YKYra. 

Coral:; ill lhe Weslern Indian Ocean suffered <'dremc reduction from the 

bleaching (Wilkins.,,1 et 0.1 1999. Pandolfi & Grcenstein 1997). Aloug with 

A<'rof'ora and MOrltipora, ASlreoflOra and Galaxeu are gencra with a high 

proportion of coral dealhs (lindtn 1998, Wilkim;o[\ cl al 1999). Slower growing. 

lnassive spo:cic:~, like Pori/e.l, also bleached, bUI many recovered (Wilkiuson el al 

1999). Since mortalilY levels caused by bleaching were eXlreme!y high in Kenya 

(and the Weslern Indian Ocean liS a whole), the high valne of coral cnver recorded 

in the presenl study is sutprising. It should be obseNed here. thallhe sOllllple siles 

in Ihe present study were silualed in areas where lhere "'ere living cor,~1 groy,1h. 

However, large areas could be ~cen where all cerab were dead and cllvered wilh 

sediment (persoJla( llh~Nalion.s). 

MMNP&R lie in the moS'l important Wid extensi"t: tourist BIea in Kenyn (Gaudia]] 

el al. 1995) Bnd recreatiolllll anorklers BOd divers freqnelltl y "isil 1he park. 

Damage on the corals eauf,Cd by trampling from snorklenl is anotber factor that 

may be significant for eoralaS3emblage slructure. Branching, fragile ~ceies such 

as Aaopora are panicularly easily d;tmaged by thi~ kind of physical dismrballce 

(Riegl & Velimiro" 1991, Hawkin~ & Roberts 1993, Riegl & Riegl 19(6). The 

area is also very shallow which ;s a conlribuling factor to this kind nf deslrucLidn. 

In conclusion, this study clearly indicates differences in coral assemblage 

slructllre belween Ihe uofished park area end 1he reserve area. 'Ibe importance of 

slriclly protected areas where corals (and other organisms) have the chance to live 

lind reproduce in all "undisturbed "environmen1 must be emphasised, As pre~sure 

un coral reef ecosystems from anlhropngenic aC1h'ities increu.l<:s, it is impon:mllo 

preseNe these slrictly prDlected areas and also c~a1e more of them. 
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